
.Sunday ii Easter.
ttt

.Today la Good Friday.
t t t

.Wednesday was April fool's day.
ttt

.The March freshet came near be¬
ing April getting here.

ttt
'

.Cotton was worth 10 cents a
pound In lx>ulsburg yesterday.

ttt
.F. N. Splvey has begun work on

his new residence on North Main
Street.

t t t
The First National Bank will be

closed on next Monday to observe
faster.

ttt
The Boards of County Commis¬

sioners and Education will not meeti
on next Monday, but will meet on
Tuesday instead, on account of Easter
holiday.

t t t
The Louisburg Postofflce, through

Its city delivery service begun Wed:
nesday, the delivery of large parcel
post packages. This will be a most
convenient service to the many pa-
trons of the local office.

Mr. Hill Yarborough visited Raleigh
the past week.

t t t
Miss Anne Benson Priest lelt Wed¬

nesday (or a Visit to Ashevllle.
t t X

Mr. C. A. Stewart, ot Henderson,
was a visitor to Louisburg F'rlday.

ttt
Mr. Henry T. Powell, of Henderson,

was a visitor to Louisburg Monday,
t t t

Mr. F. B. McKinne, of Goldsboro,
was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.

t t J ,Mr. E. W. Timberlake, of Wake For-
jfctt, was a visitor to Louisburg Mod-
<iay.

ttt
Mrs. Ruth Walker and Mrs. A. S.

Wiggs visited friends in Henderson
Dunday.

ttt
Miss Pauline Lucas of Plymouth

was a visitor to friends In Louisburg
recently.

* * *
Mr. Jim Hunt of Willow Springs

visited friends near Loulsburg last
week-end.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry and Miss

Maria Perry were Ylsltors in Rocky
Mount Friday.

ttt
Mrs. E. C. Perry and Miss Ruth

Allen visited relatives and friends in
Oxford Sunday.

ttt
Mr. R. H. Davis left Wednesday for

a visit to his sister, Mrs. H. A. Cren¬
shaw, at Salisbury.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Griffin and little

son of Rdcky Mount were visitors to
toulsburg recently.

ttt
Messrs. B. N. Williamson and L. M.

West returned Tuesday from a busi¬
ness trip to Lumberton.

ttt
MasterJfrgene Griffin, Jr., of Rocky

Mount lit* grand parents
Mr. and TOS.J: W. Perry.

Miss Mary Spencer left Saturday
for Greensboro to be present at the
luneral of Mr. F. A,. Silver.

ttt
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cobb, Mr. and

Mrs. R. G. Bailey and Mr. G. M. Beam
\lsited Raleigh Wednesday.

ttt
'

Mrs. K. P. Hill and son, John Burt
Hill, of Raleigh, were guests of Supt.
end Mrs. E. C. Perry Tuesday.

t t t
Congressman John H. Kerr, ot

Washington City, and Mr. J. H. Kerr,
Jr., of Rocky Mount, were visitors to
Louisburg Tuesday.

ttt
Messrs. Nat Barbee, of Garner, Gor¬

don and Travis Tomlinson ot Raleigh
spent last week-end with Burnice
Tomlinson near town.

ttt
Mr." and Mrs. E. F. Griffin and llt-

.tle daughter and Mrs. Julia P. Scott
spent "the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.-|
Henry A.- Page in Aberdeen.it

se returned £$lda$
lem whefla she bab

been the guett jot her daughter, Mr.
and 8. Anderson, the past
two week#* -

Mrs. At -F. Johnson and little daugh¬
ter, -Florence, and Miss Sadie John-,
con returned home Sunday from'
Ilocky Mount, where Florence had
fuccesifully undergone an operation
(or appendicitis.

t t t
Mrs. 0. B. Griffin of Rocky Mount

underwent an emergency operation
in Watta Hospital at Durham, Wed¬
nesday. Mrs. Griffin is remembered
in Loulsburg as the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Peary.

. BUNH SCHOOL NEWS .

« ee.eeeeeee'aee
Mr. Bowen took the Seniors to Ra¬

leigh laat Wednesday, March 26. We
observed th» Legislature In session
after we left there we went to ee»
the Ford show that waa being given
in Raleigh, We ate lynch at the T.
M. C . A. Then we went to the Palace
theatre to' see "The Birth of a Na¬
tion". This waa vary Interesting for

. Jt dealt wit* eeenes from the Olytt,
War «nd tffe* WoonitruotkSa" period

just utter the war. Our History clan*
bad lucent ly studied the aamu phase
of History After thy show we wont
te i.,t UttU of Hlitory to sea tha new
picture "The Baptism of Virginia
H«r« . The entire class enjoyed vis¬
iting tfteae places or Interest.
Miss Johnson and her Home Eco¬

nomics girls went on a sight-seeing
trip to Halelgh the following Friday.X- ttt

Commencement Program
The Senior claas exercise will be

given Thursday night, April 16, lOii
8: 00,p. m. in the high school Audi¬
torium.
On Friday morning, April 17, at

M:00 a. m. the graduating exe-clse
will be held.

Ftiday night, April 17, 8:00 p. m.
the Senior class play, "The Winning
ct Joy", will be presented. The ad¬
mission will be 15 and 25 cents.

I t X
basketball Banquet

The basketball boys delightfully
entertained tile basketball girls ai
an informal banquet Wednesday eve-
liing, March the twenty-flfth, from
eight until ten o'clock.
Many interesting games were play¬

ed for amusement, while contests
were given to test the skill of each
person. The refreshment were de¬
licious. The entertainment, as a

whole, was enjoyed by each individ¬
ual present.
Among those present were: Teach¬

ers Misses Jackson, Fuller, Cline,
nnd Mr. Sinth; Basketball members
Misses Roberta Brantley, Myrtle
Strickland, Maxine Poole, Wilma
Phillips, Othelle Mullen, Lucille Wtl-
d»r, Ruby Mae White, Laurlne White,
Fauline Johnson, and Ruth Mullen;
Messrs. Milton Poole, Jerry Hagwood,
Proctor Alford, M. L. Hagwood, Burt
Jones, Horace Cheaves, Wayne Win-
stead, Bruce White, Dlliard Privette,
Glyn Dickerson, Raymond Land, Mil¬
lard Mitchell, and Kenneth Brantley.

* * *
"Forward to Success"

In this rushing world of today,
when the time (rom sunrise to sun¬
set seems only a dream, we must
equip ourselves "sufficiently to meet
the ever-increasing moves of life. We
must ask ourselves as individuals,
""Where do I stand in this world of
affairs?" We may think that our in¬
dividual life, compared with the mil¬
lions in the world, does not amount
to much but each soul goes to enrich-
en this democrary of ours. "Without
an education, we will not get far In
the -way of wealth and social learn¬
ing. . ¦

There Is no time cf life in which ws
set oilr habits, ideals, and standards
more firmly than daring the latter
l.art of graded school and during the
high school days. It is during this
time that we decide to do either ot
two things: Prepare to go forward
in education or drop out and become
a back-slider. The axiom, "Experi¬
ence is a good teacher", can be ap¬
plied to the problem of dropping oat
ot school. When the minds ot boyb
and girls are young, they cannot real-
lit what an education will mean "to
them In future lite. They become
tired of the school work, or probably
are not passing, and because they
feel like they will have a better time
<out of school they drop out. It might
seem better at the time being but lat¬
er on they regret it more and more
every day. Take, tor example, a boy
that drops out somewhere in the sev¬
enth, eighth, or ninth grades. He
does not seem to wish he was back ib
school until he hears school friend*
talking about taking part In contests
and having enjoyable times at ban¬
quets, etc. Not being able< to parti¬
cipate in these things seems to throw
cne backwards. Then, the high
school graduate goes out in life to col¬
lege or whatever kind of enterprise
he might undertake. His customs
and ideas broaden while the oiia dho-
dropped'out of school still possesses
the low mind The person who went
to school develops his talents and
makes himself useful. Probably
there comes to the one who dropped
out a desire to broaden his talent
or talents but jUBt don't have the.
education, and are too old and set¬
tled to go back to school. Onward he
goes through life, never gaining new
ideas, until it grows monotonous.

In these hard times we need to have
more boys and girls going to school.
If the country Is in an economic de¬
pression, there Is no need for the
youth of today to gradually form an
Ignorant nation of the future, our
(ountry^s based on true 'morals. Edu¬
cation is the sign of a true mind. We
are prcud of our schools and of the
trained Intelligence they give us the
opportunity to acquire. But what
we are for most Is the moral influ¬
ence it has to gradually"bulld a "strong
nation. If the average of character
in the- individual citizen is sufficient¬
ly high, there is literally no height of
..triumph unattainable in this vast ex¬

periment of government by, of, £nd
for -a free jfoqnle.?.> Marguerite. Harris.

. -J ttt
The Elfmentary Commencement
On Thursday night Mardh 26, the

Klementary school, commencement
was held in the Bnnn High School
auditorium, all grades taking part.
The program was as follows:
Opening chorus How Do You DoV
Welcome.Joyce Harris.
Recitation.Joseph Oerald Edwards.
Solo Audrey Hayes.
Recitation Bruce Young.
Duet Elley Ney Beddingfield afo$

ftelrin Mullen.
Recitation Davis Williama.
Play "The Tray Family'* Drearf!.

Second and Third Grade.
Recitation Nathaniel Pendleton.
Recitation Bob Karris.

' Drill.Fourth Grade.
Duet "Where Going My

Pretty MakT^MfryjJfof Alford and

Grade.
Musical Reading.Carolyn Whitfc
Song.Sersnth rffcde. » . 77^^
Recitation.Mary Grey Alford.
Closing Chorus."My! Its Awful

W4 Cry. '
-

Roslyn Holilngsworth. ""1

THE MKTHOI)l»T CHURCH ..

Rev. A. p. Wilcox, announces IHtf
services next Sunday, Easter, will b»
ut the regular hours of 11 a. m., and
1:30 p. in. The morning sermon will
be "A Risen Church". This Is the
sequel to the sermon of last Sunday
night on "Can the Church Be Saved?"
The doors of the Church will be opefe
for (be reception of members. Chlltfr
run desiring to unite with the rhurc^will be received at 10:40 a. m. In the
Sunday School auditorium. Infants
will also be baptized at that time and
l'!ace. Adults desiring to Join 'the
church will be received at the 11
o'clock hour.
The choir will present Easter mu¬

sic at the morning hour, and a full
sorvlce of scng In an Easter Contain
at the evening hour,

t t X
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Morning prayer and Holy Com¬
munion at 11 o'clock Sunday morn¬
ing Is the service announced for
St. Paul's Episcopal church for next
Sunday by Rev. J, D. Miller who
states there will be no service at
night. Sunday school will be held
at 10 o'clock a. m. All are Invited
to attend these services.

Statement of the Ownership, Manage¬
ment, Etc*, Required by the Act of
I'ongrcNg of August 84, 1918,
Of 'The Franklin Times published

weekly at Loulsburg, N. C., for April
1st, X931.
State of North Carolina.County "of

Franklin, ss.
Before me, a Notary Public In and

fcf the gtatq and toi)i>tjr aforesaid,
personally appeared A. F. Johnson-,
who, having been duly sworn accord¬
ing to law, deposes and says that hp
ia the owner and publisher
of THE FRANKLIN TIMES
?nd that the following is, to the best
of his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage¬
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publlca-
t'.on for the date shown in the above
caption, required by the Act of August
24, 1912, embodied in section 411, Pos¬
tal Laws and regulations, to-wlt:
T That the name and address of

the publisher, editor, managing edi-
tor, and business manager Is: A. F.
Johnson, Loulsburg, N. C.
,

2. That the owner Is: A. F. John-
sen, Louisburg, N. C.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortgagees, and other security hold-
cn> owning or holding l per cant or
more of total amount of bonds, mort¬
gages, or other securities are: T'mes
Publishing Co., Raleigh, N. C.

A F. JOHNSON,
Editor and Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 1st day of April, 1931.

H. T. BARTHOLOMEW, N. P..
(My commission expires 5-17-19ZJ.)
Real estate men have a certain li¬

cense no one expects them to tell
the truth.

THEATRE
IXHTISBURG, N. O.

"SOUND ENTERTAINMENT'

Week ' Beginning April 6th

Monday 6th Tuesday 7th

JOHN GILBERTS
Newest Picture

"Gentlemen's Fate"
.With.

Louis Wolhelm and Anita Page

Wed. 8th Bargain Day lO-XOc

A Vox Movietone Picture

"Under Suspicion"
: .With.

IjOuis Wolhelm and 11. Murray
Also Comedy and Chapter No. S

"hpki.Ii or thk raw

Thursday 9th ? Friday 10th

JACKIE COOGAN & MITZI GREEN
.In.

"Tom Sawyer"
Saturday,Jtlth ,

HOCflf GIBSON -

-an. <

"Trigger Tricks"
MATINEES: 8:15 10c and 25c

NIGHT: 7 and 8 10c and 85c
SATURDAYS 8:00 to 11:00 P. M.

_______

. COME TO SEE US .

"Our Business is Your Pleasure"

We Appreciate Your Visits.

Original.1c. Rexall

ONE CENT SALE
^ THREE DAYS ONLY

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
APRIL Oth-lOth-1 1th

* "The Greatest Sale Ever Conducted by a Drag Store
Anywhere Fo» Your Benefit" u'"" '

With every article advertised for this sale that you purchase at
.the regular price, you receive another just like it for only lc.

J
WAMPOLES COD LIVER OIL 79c
CASTORIA 33c . SYRUP FIGS 43c
LISTERINE 8c.21c.43c.89c
DIAMOND and PUTNAM* DYES 12c pkg.
KIT and TINTEX ..." 125c pkg.
Thesi are only a few of our bargains. Read our hand bills,
The Franklin Times, The News-Observer and listen in on Radio
for Information of this Rig Sale.

50c bo* Jonteel Face Powder 2 for 51c
15c cake Rexall Toilet Soap » .. 2 for l«c
50c tube Ml81 Shaving Cream 9 (or 51c
SOc box Lord Baltimore Linen 2 for 51c
SOc^u- Jonteel Cold Cream i 2 for 51c
59c plnnt bottle Pnretest Rubbing Alcohol . . ; 2 for 00c
SOc box RexaH Orderlies 9 for Sic
$1.00 box Dnska Face Powder . i .' 2 for $1.01
SOc tube HIS) Dental Paste S tor Sic
$1.80 Maximum Hot Water Bottle* . 2 for $1.81
$1.00 pint bottle Peptona .. : 2 for $1.01
$1.00 plat bottle Panetest Mineral OH 4 . 2 for $1.01
00c bottle Pnretest Aspirin Tablets 9 for 70c
SSc spool Ftrstald Adhesive Plaster . 9 for SOc

* *
TOILET GOODS

$1.4>0sBnska Bath Powder 9 for $1.01
75c Dnska Creams 9 for '7«c
95c Georgia Rose Creams 9 for 20c
$1,00 Toilet Waters, assorted 2 for $1.01
SOc Riker's Brilliantine 2 tor 51c
7Bc Harmony Bay Rum v.. 2 for 70c
75c Theatrical Cold Cream, 1 lb. 2 for 70c
BOe Xlenso Facial Tissue 9 for 51a
$1,00 «$¦» Hair Tonic 9 for $1.01
*0« Medicated Skin Soap 9 for 90c
25c Rexall Shaving Cream 2 tor 90c
SOc Rexall Sharing Lotion 9 far 51c
SOc Klenao Dental Oeme 9 tor 51c
SOc K1«M«*(WM (mouth wash) 9 tor Sic
Mi m I .

S. P.; BODDIE
if *jH -«s» . -i)**KKJI9T Att

. i.ulmi*' .*>>» T >..* »i iuj ^
_ew am oobbb

,. ,.i|| j «w ¦;t-' 1 iotomjrg, ».

Tonkel's Big Sale
Started Thursday, March 26th

ENTIRE STOCK SACRIFICED AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND AND SHARE IN THIS OREAT BAR-
GAIN FESTIVAL. HERE BELOW IS ONLY A FEW OF THE
UNMATCHABLE PRICES.

36 INCH L L
YARD

DRUID L L SHEETING , mj'A
YARD

BEST GRADE FAST COLOR DRESS PRINT
YARD

DRESS PRINTS, NEW SPRING PATTERNS
YARD ...< j^-r.
LAD-LASSIE PLAY CLOTH 4 ^
YARD

10c QUALITY FINE
YARD

36 INCH PAJAMA CHECK. 19c QUALITY
YARD

A REAL HEAVY WEIGHT MEN'S OVERALLS
PAIR . . .a;... t-. .

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT BLUE WORK SHIRTS
EACH

"

BOY'S HEAVY WEIGHT OVERALLS;
TRIPLE STITCHED. PAIR

5c
7 c
14c
9 c
12 c
5c

MEN"S FANCY SHIRTS^AND SHORTS
PAIR . . ¦ ¦

10c
77c
59c
69c
24e

MEN'S SCOUT PLOW SHOES
PAIR

LADIES' NEW SPRING SLIPPERS
PAIR

SI .49
98

A. TonkeFs
Louisburg's Leading Dept. Store

WHERE YOUR $ BUYS MOST
LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

FERTILIZERS and FEED STUFFS

Regardless of the other man's price
we can sell you at a saving on all

.

brands of Fertilizers. See us before
you buy and be convinced.

HOWELL'S 5T0RAGE HOUSE
\ W

W. F. Davis, Manager
PHONE 106-R2 '

IXHJI8BURG, N. C.

SENSE AND NONSENSE
VOL. I APRIL 8, 1981 I^O. .

Published In the In¬
terest of the people of
Looiaburg and vicini¬
ty by p. W. Parrlsh.

Don't forget to re¬
turn that April fool¬
ing you received last
Wednesday.

Flappers' War Cry:
"Two Arms! Two
Arms! Fall Iff."

How about your
.yes. are they all
rlfht? It not see Dr.
J. C. Mann who comes
to our place every 1st
and Jrd Thursday.

* -»S 1* ' J s » *

Ode to',* Bfemafe"';;1
She couldn't help H-

Ing'dlasy,
COM slept like a top.

Soma of our men
seem to think as Ham-
bone' does, that Its
cheaper to live out of
the rhrer than -out of
a garden.

"A single man does¬
n't necessarily play a
better game of golf
than a married one,
but he gets more
chance to talk about
it." .

See old Qli Terry
sitting, in our window
which is drawing quite
a hit ot attention.
What wouldn't? to be
oyer two hundred
years old and still go¬
ing!

Isn't ^ifre fair and

8h« w»ar more clothe*

Then sit* goes to
bed

Than she does upon
the street.

Flattery is like per¬
oxide. It turn ltuxy
a woman's hea

Fashion Hints
The well - dressed

diner doesn' like hea¬
vy knives and forks.
They get his pockets
out of shape.

U W. PARRI8H

*¦*"
w. c|


